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51INOH MENTION ,

N. Y.Plnmblng Co.
New spring iroods at Roller's , tailor.
George W. Thompson &Co. . real cstnto.
The city council iiiucts npaln this evenJ-

DK.

-

.

Sec W. C. Stacy & Co. , No. 0 Alain , for
bargains In real estate.-

II.

.

. J. Palnmr's confectionery store is
being roiitteil very attractively.

Miss Molllc Corcoran , dressmaker , No.
714 Mynstcr street , between Seventh and
Eighth streets.

The McGlbcny family , who cave such
a pleasing concert hero .1 .year ago , ex-

pect
¬

to return in May.-

W.
.

. 11 , Soniers has joined the throng
that now ride on bicycles , and rides as
handsome a 'orse as any.

The United brethren arc talking of-

scllinc their "sun-flower" chureh , and
building a new one in Strcctsvillc.

The Mueller Music company report
their sales so far this month to be more
than during the month of February.

The American district telegraph
company has sold one of its deity-
cry wagons to Omaha , ami put on a new
one in its place-

.lrftho
.

absence of Judge Aylcsworth ,

Justice Seliury. presides in the superior
court. lie had two drunks to dispose of-

in the usual way yesterday.-

B'l'lio
.

executive committee of the associ-
ation

¬

of veterans of Southwestern Iowa
and Northwestern Missouri lias decided
to hold the next reunion in Murysville ,

Mi'souri.
Four persons wore examined yester-

day
¬

by the commissioners and three sent
to the insane asylum and the fourth dis-
charged. . This.was an unusual day's-
business. .

A towel syndicate is being formed. The
managers of the enterprise furnish each
ollice with n roller , and hang upon it a-

cJcjin towel every day for only fl a-

month. . Subscribers are plenty.
The "Dcstrik Skule , " as recently pro-

duced
¬

here , was given the other evening
in Denison with great success. It was
for the benefit ot the Uaptist church.
The people were delighted and the
church profited.

The unfortunate man who was killed
by the Council BiulV & St. Louis train
near Mincola on Sunday , has not been
identified. He seems to have been a-

tramo with nothing on his person to give
a clue as to where he cumo from , who he
was , or whither going.

John Unrm , son of II. Darin , of Silver
Creek township , has had a successful sur-
gical

¬

operation performed on him at the
Kiel house in tills city. The surgeons
were lrs. Hart , Uarstow and Cleaver.
The young man had been ill two months
from pleurisy , with other complications ,
(riving use to hydro thorox. The opera-
tion consisted of opening the side and re-

moving
¬

a largo quantity of scrum.
The Ogden house will soon have the

largest and best meat house in the west.
The old cistern , with a capacity of a,000
barrels , is no longer needed for water
purposes and a door is being cut into it-

so as to use it for keeping meats. The
place is spacious , is cemented inside and
outside , and being free from moisture ,

ana cool , will make an excellent room
for the now purpose.-

On
.

Friday evening John Phillips and
Miss Mary Johnson were united in mar-
riage

¬

at the home of the bride's father ,
F. T. C. Johnson , in Norwalk township ,
by the Rev. Helmick , of Neola , in the
presence of a number of the friends and
relatives of the contracting parties.
There were a largo number of presents
and a sumptuous repast was served.
Among those from this city who at-
tended

-

were Mr. and Mrs. J. A.Churchill.

Free lunch at the Mint to-night.

Star sale stables for mules and heavy
draft horses-

.Shcrrndon
.

is still making cabinet pho-
tos at $8 per . , best finish. Crayon or

. India ink life pictures only 10. Iy$
It F. M. Woodward , artist.-
r

.

|
Electric door bells , burglar alarms and

every form of domestic electrical appli-
ances

-

at the Now York Plumbing Co.-

J.

.

. W. &E. L. Squire make beautiful
abstracts of title , and deserve the success
they are enjoying.

Star sale stables of Council BhitTt
The largest stock of horses and mules
west of Chicago , which will be sold al
wholesale or retail and satisfaction guar
anteed. _

Call and see the stock of horses and
mules at Star Stables before purchasing
elsewhere.

Free lunch at the Mint to-night.

Wanted a good dressmaker and twc
apprentice girls at Mrs. 1) . P. Hayden's

, dressmaking parlors , No. 720 First uv-
.I"

.

entic-

.f

.

Money to loan on real estate. Councl-
Blufls Real Estate Loan and Trust Co.
Room U , Everett block-

.Poraonal

.

Paragraphs.-
A.

.

. L. 'Kiugu is iu ofl' the road for n fCM-

days. .

M. J. Davis , of llarlan , visited the
Blufls jesterday.-

Willoughby
.

Dye , of Macedonia , .was IE

the city yesterday ,
Harry G. McGco is on the sick list, tin

result of a hard cold.
Charles B. Tifft , of Sheboygan , Wis.

was iu the city yesterday.
'- Mrs. Portcrtiehl is to soon start a chit-

In Christian service in Avoca.
! Mr. and Mrs. Fry , of Defiance , were ii

the city yesterday shopping.
Matt Scaulan will take an eastern trii

before again engaging in business.-
Mrs.

.

. T. W. Hurl , of St. Joo. is hero 01-

a visit to her father , 'Squire Burke.
Ira Johnson , a merchant of Kearney

Nob. , was m the city ycatcrduy purchua-
inir goods.-

Rev.
.

. Mr. Campbell has succeeded Rev
Mr. Beck as pastor of the Mothop'ia
church at Riverton.-

C.

.

. F. Hcndrio , of Denver. Is in the cit
with F. Ogden , of Mount Vernon.O. Th
Jotter is contemplating the purchase o
the iron works bore.-

C.

.

. S. Lawson yesterday received hi
appointment as railway postal clerk be-

tween hero und Marion. Ho enters upoi
> . kifl new duties at once.-

Rev.
.

. Father O'Shea is hero as the gues-
of lluv. B. P. MoMenomy. He will con
dnct mass Sunday morning , and will dc
liver an address in tuu evening on SI
Futriok.-

Rev.
.

. O. H. Brown , pastor of the Mai
Tern Baptist church , was given a hous-
ewarming surprise and donation party th
other night , a regular three-ring show
and an enjoyable welcome to his
field of work.

Roofing , Furnaces , Quick Meal Gasc
line Stoves , elngant line of Builder1
Hardware , Pumps and anything yo
Deed , ut lowest prices. Cole & Cole , 4

Main street. _

Free lunch at the Mint to-nlfijat ,

ALII uttnvuM imin

Some Sensational Injunctions Rumored As

Liable to Appear T-oday.

THE CITY'S HEALTHY WALLET.

The City Mnrftlinl Tell * Whnt Ho
Knows About Drunk * The Licvco

and Itn Protection A Clr-
Ilunawoy.

-
.

Mixed Drink * .

The situation in regard to the saloon
injunction cases is expected to roach a
crisis to-day. Judge Thornell is expected
to be here , and thcro arc a variety of con-

jectures
¬

as to what action IIP will take.-

He
.

ordered the issuance of writs of in-

junction
¬

some time ago , but the defend-
ants

¬

filed supcrscdeas bonds , and the
clerk declined to issue the writs. The
question arises whether these supcrsedeas
bonds stay the issuance of the writs or-

not. . It is a question on which mon dif ¬

fer. How Judge Thornell will look upon
it is not known. Some say that ho will
order the clerk peremptorily to
issue the ' writs , and that if-

ho then refuses to do so he will
order the clerk to show cause why he
should not be fined for contempt. It is
predicted by others that Judge Thornell
will do nothing about it , as the same
question has tiecn submitted to the s u-

premo
-

court from another county , and
that he will wait to hear the voice of the
higher court. Some have predicted that
he will bring up the clerk at once for
contempt , but it is not thought this is
probable or practicable , as the clerk lias
shown no intent to be contemptuous to
the court. Even if it should afterwards
appear that the clerk was wrong in de-

clining
¬

to issue the writs , it does not
necessarily follow that he acted wilfully
or did more than err , which is but human.

The sensational feature of the compli-
cation

¬

arose yesterday in the form of a
report that Judge Aylcsworth , of the su-

perior
¬

court , had issued injunctions re-

straining
¬

the clerk from issuing the in-

junctions
¬

, and the sherin" from serving
them on the saloons. Judge Aylesworth-
vis: at Colfax , and no information could

bo easily obtained from that source ,

either confirming or contradicting the re-

port.
¬

. The clerk of his court declared he
knew nothing of any such writs. No
such papers had been served upon the
clerk of the district court or the sheriff
up to a late hour yesterday afternoon ,

and they claimed to know nothing about
them , It is a fact Unit there were blanks
prepared for the issuance of such writs,
and perhaps this gave rise to the report
that the writs wore already out.

The attorneys for the defendants have
shown themselves to bo always ready for
every emergency , and it is not improba-
ble

¬

that they are preparing to meet an-
other

¬

one. It is not unlikely that if
Judge Thornell concludes to order the
clerU to issue the writs forthwith , these
rumored injunctions may come to the
front , and the clerk will then find him-
self

¬

in a condition of perplexity. If he
refuses them Judge Thornoll may get
after him for contempt. If he issues
them Judge Aylesworth may do likewise-
.It

.

seems that the drinks are getting badly
mixed.

The attorneys for the defense , Wright ,

Baldwin & llaldcne have certainly made
tlie strongest and sharpest fight on these
questions of any attorneys in the state.-
In

.

no city in Iowa have the saloons been
more ably defended , and there has in no
city been so successful a tight in the
courts against the enforcement of the
prohibitory law. These attorneys have
been ready for every new change of the
situation , and they have raised questions
and forced issues which had not been
bought of elsewhere. There seems to bo-

a general feeling that at some indefinite
time in the future the ouen saloon will be
unknown in Council Blufls. but the sa-

loon
¬

men cannot complain here of any
uck of ability und zeal in their attor-

neys.
¬

. While in other cities the saloons
have had to go the fight here has been
kept un , and the saloons in
the meantime running as though no
prohibitory law had passed. The in-

genuity
¬

and foresight with which these
attorneys have prepared to meet previous
emergencies lias caused their clients to
have great confidence that they will pull
through the crisis which now seems so-

near. . Attorney Sims , who Mis been con-
ducting

¬

the cases for the prosecution ,

has found his hands full. Ho is an able
attorney , and has sharply improved the
advantages of his side of the case , but he
has had no weaklings to contend with.-
In

.

no part of Iowa has the contest over
these questions been sharper or more
earnest.-

If
.

Judge Aylcsworth issues the re-
ported

¬

injunctions , it will make a fresh
issue between the district and superior
court. What such a side skirmish would
result in is diflicult to determine , and
numerous conjectures are advanced.

For acre property , residences and busi-
ness

¬

property call on W. C. Stacy & Co. ,
No. 0 Main street.-

Contractors

.

and builders will find it to
their interest to get prices on lime , ce-

ment , plaster , hair , etc. , from CounoI-
Jlufl's Fuel company , 039 Broadwa
Telephone 130.

The Ijeyee All Highr.
While other cities alone the Missouri

are cither lighting high water , guttering
from it , or scared nearly to death because
they see it coming , Council Bluil's is

smiling complacently , confident that the
treacherous Missouri will not do anj
damage hero. Contractor Moore , who if
making the dirt fly on the levee , says thai
the water would have to bo four feel
higher than in the great flood of 1831 be-

fore
¬

it could get over the levee in its
present condition even , and such an
event is not deemed at all possible. The
work is being pushed along rapidly , anil
while the river Is raising rapidly there h
little apprehensions felt oven among the
nervous ones who always see trouble
ahead. With the Missouri all things arc
possibleit seemsbut the confidence of the
city is strong. If as Is expected , the pres-
ent protection proves ample then there
will be an end forever to the gloomy pre-
dictions heard every spring as to what
the river may do. In case the preseni
work is not sufllclont no damage can be
done and before another spring the wort
can be enlarged and made more pcrnia-
nont , thus giving complete assurance toi
all time. (Council Blufls is lo bo con
gratnluted , after all , for being among tin
cities which have to look out for nigt-
water. . PitUburg , Cincinnati , Chicage
and other fairly prosperous cities have
worse troubles yearly than this city evci
had , so Council Blufls Is in good com
puny , even looking at things at thcii-
worst. .

L. B. Crafts & Co. , are loaning mono ,
on all classes'of chattel securities at one
half their former rates. See them bcfon
securing your loans.-

Dr.

.

. Hanehott. oflicoNo. 12 Pearl itreet
residence , 120 Fourth street : tulephom-
No. . 10.

_ _

The Marshal's Flguree.
The city marshal's report for the pas

year has been made. It shows that thor
wore 1,517 arrests , of which '107 were fo
drunkenness , 310 for disturbing th
peace , 50 for larceny , 37 for assault , 2
for assault and battery , 13 for assaul
with intent to kill , 13 for carrying con-

cealed weapons , IGfugitivesfroni justice

bcry , 44 on suspicion mid for vagrancy
431. The remainder were for minor of-

fenses.
¬

. In regard to sex there were ar-

rested
¬

1-inn males and only 78 females.
The occupation of the males covered
nearly all the employments known to a-

clvilucd community , from nothing at all
to an honest granger. Three hundred
and forty-two gave their occupation as
laborers , 04 as farmers , 48 as carpenters ,

80 as rnllroiiJ men , 3 civil engineers , 71-

as teamsters , 3 insurance agents , 10
printers , 18 cigarmakeis , 43 cooks , 20
hotel waiters , 17 horse traders , I ! real
estate men , 10 merchants , 17 moulders , 5
musicians , 1 lone fisherman , and 73 con-
sidered

¬

themselves too worthless to have
an occupation. Among the females were
17 housewives , ID washwomen , 25 seam-
stresses

¬

and 2 school girls. Ihe nation-
ality

¬

of the parties arrested was ; Ameri-
can

¬

8J5 , Irish 2K( ) , German 148 , African
9 ! ) . English 50. Swede 85 , Dane 2(1( , French
18 , Canadian 14 , Scotcii 13 Norwegian t) ,

Israelite 5 , Italian 6. Swiss 2 , Welsh 4 ,

Polander 1 , Hungarian 1 , Hollander 1 ,
Cuban 1 , Holmmian 1 , and Turk 1. The
total number of lodgers accommodated
was 51 ! ) , and the number of head of stock
impounded was 170.

The marshal recommends the improv-
ing

¬

of the sewerage system of the city
jail , the putting down of a new floor and
the purchase of Iron bunks for the use of
the urisonors. He also recommends that
the patrol wagon be put into immediate
service In connection with the new police
alarm , as he is of the opinion that the two
should be combined to work successfully.-
To

.

more fully show the advisability of
this , ho submits the report of P. Crowlcy ,
chief of police of San Francisco , in which
a strong case is made In favor of the mar ¬

shal's recommendations-

.Helicknli

.

All members of the Rcbokah lodge No.
3 1. O. O. F. . are requested to meet at Odd
Fellows' hall at .Tp. in. to-dnv for prac"-
tico in the beautified work. iJy order of-
N. . G.

In Circles.
The most sensational and yet not seri-

ous
¬

runaway of the the season occurred
on It-road way yesterday. Tom Jackson
was driving the Boston Tea company's
delivery team , the wagon being loaded
with groceries , when an broke , let-

ting
¬

down the front of the wagon , caus-
ing

¬

Jackson to tumble oft his scat and
frightening the horses. The wheels
passed over the young man , hurting him
some , and lie was also dragged a short
distance , but was soon able to get up and
walk to a doctor's ollice. The fright-
ened

¬

horses made a circle about the foun-
tain

¬

, dashing upon the sidewalk in front
of Uechtelo's hotel , and narrowly escap-
ing

¬

elashiug through the plate windows.
They circled about again and came up-
on the opposite sidewalk , giving an
equally close call to the front of a res-
taurant.

¬

. A third circle was described by
the wild steeds and they landed in front
of Cockrell's htorc , the only thing saving
the lurce plate windows being the slip-
ping and hilling of one of the horses on
the stone sidewalk. The wagon thus
whipped about was a sad wreck , but the
mystery remains unsolved as to how all
the jeopardised store fronts escaped being
smashed.
< Garden hose 8c to 22c per foot at New

York Plumbing company. Every foot
guaranteed.

AH Soon By Others.-
A

.

correspondent of the Malvern Leader
in discussing his recent visit to Council
Blufls says :

And first the boom ! Well , Council
.Mufl's lias a veritable boom. Of course
it the start the excitement ran high and
ionic property sold beyond Us value. But
hat has all passed , the smoke has cleared

away , and htill a very large sized boom
remains in full view. The street cars
that reminds us that a few months since
lie street car system of Council Binds

was a nuisance ) now run every lifteen
minutes , giving a service equal to that of
any city of the in the land. The new
government building is to bo completed
this season. The new bridge across the
Missouri will open up trade and greatly
increase the value of real estate , already
worth three times what it was a few
months since.

There is in Council Blufls a live set of
business men who have by their energy
and liberality aided materially in the
present prosperity that has so suddenly
forced Council Ulufl's upon the attention
of the capitalists of the country.-

J.

.

. G. Tipton has bargains in real estate
.n all parts of the city. Office No. 537-
Broadway. .

The City's Finances.
The showing of the city's financial con-

dition
¬

, in det.xil , has been prepared by
the city auditor , except so far as the city
treasurer's report is concerned. The city
treasurer has been ill , and hence a little
more time was given him to complete his
report and check up with the auditor.
The whole statement will be ready by the
first meeting of the council in April.
Enough is known of it to show that the
city's expenses for the past year amount
to only 57000. The city auditor has
been looking over the financial condition
of other cities in this part of the world ,

and comparing them with Council
Bluffs. Ho expresses himself as delighted
at the result of the comparison , it show-
ing

¬
that Council BlulTs has reasons for

congratulation on its condition-

."Browii'n

.

Bronchial Troches" are ex-

cellent
¬

for the relief of Hoarseness or Sore
TUroaL

SM U.I T.U.I > tw U ct-
U.Mt f Cn1.

YIELDS TO EVERY MOVEMENT OF THE WEARER.
Owing to the DUUOiUL lUSTICITT at Ihe clalh l hlrh
our palcnli torn eiclutlveljr ) win nt p rfo thr lint
Urn * worn. Ufqulrn no break In * ID. BBIII Rrrtl-
or M ll rrtcr twlnf worn trn U > > rfiiot ronn4 th in oilFEKFKCT PITTIKU , HEALTHFUL

nil CararorlKblc Conet er worn , bold br all
- dt nlcr .

CKOTTT BROS. . Chlea o, III.

STONE & SIMS ,

Attorneys at Law,
Practice in the State and Federal Courts

Rooms 7 and S Shugart-Qeno Block ,

COUNCIL BLUFFS.

CR.OCKERY ,

LAMPS, GLASSWARE ,
AND

FINE POTTERY.
Prices Very Low ,

W. S. HOMER & Co. ,
JVO. 23 MAI* ST. ,

COUNCIL FLUFFS , t t IA.

HENRY EISEM-

ANPEOPLES STORE
314 , 316 , 318 and 320 Broadway,

*

oounsroiL BLTJF-ES- I.A. ,

The most elegant assortment and the lowest prices.
For the balance of the week we shall axcel all other efforts , Don't fall to call

and secure tome of our great bargains. Our hosiery sale continues all this
wock and never in the history of the dry goods trade has there been such bar-
gains

¬

laid before the public as we show. Just think of i-

t.THIE

.

WEEK WE OFFER
Bargain No 1 , Three pairs ladies' full regular made Ingrain IIosein b1acktanf

navy *, , biown , cardinals , and flesh colors , for 50c , or 20c per pair. These same
goods retail over all other counters for from 40c to 7oc per pair , and are worth it.
Remember , ourprice ib a pairs for 50c. Only 3 pair will bo sold to any one cus-
tomer.

¬

.

Bargain No 2 , One thousand dozen imported full regular made Ingrain Chil-
drens'

-

an Mi scs French Ribbed Ilosc. The celebrated C G brand in all sizes ,

from to 8J < , at the uniform price of23c each. This price holds good only on-
Tueiday and Every purchaser is limited to 6 pairsthe rule will not be-
broken. . We do this in o'rdcr that nil onr customers may have an equal chance ot"
obtaining these bargains , and also to prevent our competitors in trade from buy ¬

ing up our bargains. We invite all ladies who have been in the habit of paying
from Toe to $1 a pair for their children's hose , to call and inspect these goods as-
we are confident that this great bargain is equal to if not better than those at 760
and 1. Our price on these goods is only 25cper pair

Bargain No 4 , Lot No 1. We have 50 dozen French Percales , Cheviots and
Indigo Blue Shirt Waists , in all sizes to fit boy ;. , from 4 to 12 vears of age. Our*

special price is25c each for this lot.

Lot No 2 All of the best styles and patterns of the Celebrated Star Shirt-
Waists , of which we have the exclusive sale at 1. These arc sold in other cities
at from 1.26 to $2 each.

Bargain No 4 150 pieces Domestic Satcer s at 6c per yaid.
100 pieces Domestic Sateens at 10e per yard ,
CO pieces best American Sateens , at Ifio per yard ,

60 pieces French Sateen a t 2Bc perard.
75 pieces best French Sateens at 30c 35c and 37)i) < c per yard.

These are the best goods imported and we have them in all shadss , including
party shades and combination suitings.

Bargain No 5 Muslin Underwear at 25c and 50ceach.

Five comtlePa loaded with Slcirts. Xlglit Goums , Chemise , Drawers ,

Chlldrcns' 2re.s cs , Infant.* ' Robes at 2Sc and .JO < : each. Thcue.goods
arc worth from 7Gc to fJ.ZO cadi , and can only be appreciated Ity
critical Inspection.

Special bargains too numerous to mention
will be laid out in each and every one of
our departments every day during the
week. ,'

HENRY EISEMAN & CON-

os. . 314,316,318, , and 320 Broadway ,

, COUNCIL BLUFFS.B-
S

.

All mail orders varcfully tilled and imnplcs cheer*

fully forwarded.

SPECIAL NOTICES.

Special advertisements , such M Lost , Fq.ind-
o' Loan , For Bale , To Rent , Ttatitt , Hoarding ,

etc. , will be Inserted In tbli column at the loir
rate of TEN CENTS PER LINE for the Cm Inser-
lon and Klvo Cent! Per Line for each subisqtientI-
nsertion. . Leave advertisements lit our olUcu-
No. . 12 t'carl street , near UroadwaCouucll
Bluffs.

WANT-

S.TirANTEUPhyiilolanTo

.

buy a$4,000 prac-
T

-
T tlee in u thriving Dakota town of 1,803 In-

habitants.
¬

. No other doctor. A new house ,
ofllco and barn worth 1500. Will nil bo Bold
forfl , 00 Good toasons Riven for solllntr. Cal-
ler address Gurmtxn , Wulte It Co. , Council
IllutTa , town-

.WANTED

.

Laundry jlrl to do plain washing
. Ali-o nurse girl , not younger

than 15 , nt Pacific liouse.

POUND A new pair of kid gloves.
eecuro samu nt Uco otlicc-

.TTTANTED

.

A first-class eklrt trimmer nt
' ' once. Good wages to competent person.-

Mrs.
.

. L. Hlmmona , No. 314 Broadway.

- & teamsters an-t 30 teams for
railroad work,8 miles from Council HluCTs.-

J.
.

. P. Gouldcn.

FOH 8ALE-Music and sewing machine busi ¬

, together with small stock ol UoiJ.7!

goods and wall puper. Uood town and country ,
rood location , cheap rent , profitable business-
.Invrlco

.
fl,200 to II.&JO. Would take part In

Council IIluffs real estate. Address A. L. Man-
ning

¬

, Uunlap , Iowa-

.FINLEY

.

BURKE,

Attorney at Law.
504 Broadway , Up Stairs ,

Council Bluffs ,

Star Sale and Mule Yards
Uioadway , Council Dlufls , Opp. Dummy Depot

Horses and mule * kept constantly on
hand , for sale at retail or in car loads.
Orders promptly filled by contract on
short notice. Stock sold on commission.-

SHLUTEB
.

& HOLEY , Proprietors.
Telephone No. 114.
Formerly of Kelt Sale Stables , corner

1st. ave. and 4th strict.

Announces that ills stock o-

fFinelmported SpringMi llinery-
In Choice Shapes ot Hats & Bonnets ,

Together with n-

La rgeLlne of Novelties In Fancy Ma-

terials
¬

Is now Heady for your
Careful Inspection.1-

514Dougl
.

_ _
St. , Omaha-

.It.

.

. RICE , M. D.

Cancers and other Tumors
Removed without the Jtnile or Drawing 01-

Blood. .
Over 80 vears Practical experence.-
No

.
11 Pearl St. , Council Bluffs.

arC onbultation free.

NEW SPRING STO-

CKCARPETS
Curtains , Upholstry,

Window Shades ,

Poles Door Mats, , .Rugs ,

Sash Draperies , Etc , ,

ARRIVING DAILY.

Mail Orders Carefully Filled ,

Our Mr. Stockert Superintends
All Work-

.COUNciTlBLUFFS

.

CARPET CO.
,

405 BROADWAY ,

COUNCIL BLUFFS , : : IA.

OFFICER < PUSEY,

Council Blufls.Iowa.
Established 1857.

_
C. R. ALLEN ,

EnpeerfSufvejorMap,
Publisher

No. 11 North Main St.
City and county maps of cities and counties

In western lown , Nebraska and Kansas-

.n.

.

. i-

Hardware , Stoves ,- ) AND (-
HOUSE FURNISHING GOODS ,

No. 620 Main St. , Council Bluff-

s.ORESTON

.

HOUSE.-

Theonly

.

Hotel in Council Bluffs Haying a fire
Escape.

And All Modern Improvements.
215 , 217 and 210 Main St.

MAX 3IOHX , Prop.-

W.

.

L. BIGGS ,

Justice of the Peace.-
No

.

504 Broadway , Council Bluffs.

Collections a specialty , Refers to the Dec,

BALDWIN A TRODTMAN
| v

THE

Leading Real Estate Brokers

Have Property of Every De-

scription

¬

,

FOR SALE IN ALL PARTS OF THE CITY. I

'
1

Council Bluffs Iowa506 Broadway , ,

T
GARDENERS AND FRUIT GROWERS. T

Choice Property at a Bargain ,

Fifty Acres Choice Land Adapted for
Gardening and Fruit Growing.

About twenty acres of the tract is set to
apple orchard which is in bearing , and
to all varieties of choice small fruit and
vineyard divided as follows :

''THE VINFAARD.-
fropcr

.
contains upwards of live acres.

The vines are thrifty and in bearing.
Between three and four acres are well
set to choice varieties of blackberries ,

raspberries and strawberries.
THE APPLE ORCHARD.

Contains more than 1,000 trceg in bear ¬

ing. In addition to the above enumer-
ation

¬

are a large numbers of choice
plums.cherry and other fruits , also shade
and ornamental trees surrounding the
buildings.
LARGE COMMODIOUS HOUSE ,

Ordinary barns and other out-buildings.
The soil is of excellent quality for gard-
ening

¬

purposes , being a deep black loam
and is a warm.south slope.and is altogeth-
er

¬

the most attractive and desirable of
anything within business distance of
Omaha or Council Hlulls. With the now
bridge completed across the Missouri , the
property is not over thirty minutes drive
from the Omaha postollice. Any party de-

siring
-

a choice bargain should apply at
once as , if not sold within the next two
weeks , it will be withdrawn from the

_ _ market.

For Prices and Terms Apply to

G. J.
MASONIC TEMPLE , COUNCIL BLUFFS ,

:?*i-

A. . If. ItlCE. E. W-

.BICE
.

& RAYMOND ,

Real Estate Brokers ,
No. 13 North Main Street.

Lower Floor First National Bank Block ,

Council Bluffs , Iowa.

Real Estate
and Farm *, acre property inJtetldcnceaVacant Lot *, Land *, City

to mate room for spring stocl-

e.R.

.
All selling cheapwestern part of city.

. p. OFFICER ,

Real Estate and Insurance Agent.J-

loom

.

S , over Officer tC Puscy'a banH , Council llluffa.

Fit A NIf S. It ICE ,

CIVIL ENGINEER ,
Dcxlirns , estimates and icports on brMKo1 ! ,

vlaUuclti , IcmiUatlons unit Roncrnl oiiffinccrmK.
Blue nrlntHof itny slrn Rliiinunntlty.-

Ofllco
.

No 13 N. Muln bt. , First Nutloiml Hank

niock.

UAKXETT ,

Justice ot the Peace ,

410 Broadway , Council BlulTs.

Refers to any bank or b'uniness hoiuc in the
city. Collections a specialty.

JOHN V. STO ! . JACOD SIMS

jv. fivnvitz ,

Justice of the Peace.O-
uiccoter

.
American Express.

D. II. McDANELD & CO. ,

No. R2II Main f treet. t : t Council ninffi ,

CO.TI.lIIShlO.'V MKItCIIAMTN ,
AND IJIALEIIS IN

HIDES, TALLOW , WOOL , ETC,

Horses Mules

For all purposes , bought and sold , at retail
nd in lots. Lar e quantities to Klectf-

iom. . Several pairs of fine, diivcrs , tint
gle or do'ible.

WISE , Cowl


